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-EACHERS toLLEGE NEWS 
T. w. c. A. BA JITNBT I DAN B A D BAZAAB v!': �u =.,ns A� IL��!!��!!!!J��-J j Final plono.,.. bolnc _... foT Ille 
N0.13 
PF.IBERTON HALL 
STA� CARNIVAL tlon IMl4 Thonclo7 '"'"inc ot A "l*ial offort 11u ..... _... ftr. -· Vol .. _. Conn11tlon wbk� 1:41. Ann.it Cummlnp ... the lead· inc LlM lut Jtar or 90 to,. u co•· la to be MW � a.. .January u. pJ,ete a U.t of UM )ocaUon. of oaf' 1 at lndianaPoU.. Ill• WooclJ', u 
tnl Cini>..... carob wtTt cnduo!AO u -Ible. A namMT of f....Jty Ttp,_tod e and IMde< of SbortlJ .,,_ tho ll1MlJ boor 1'e--· "''°' whldl Ille Chrta.,... ... .., 1he lnto.-tlon ...nta lhot hue._. u.. Mlc•tloa, had • -tine of the cu oa l"rida1 .....U.C ·•lsn• Mca• ..... r.d from lM Bfb&e bJ tM 1-d,. recelly returned Mow ,M hip Mlep S.ta.rda1 at oon a.nd to ap,.._r in P mbutoa Ball to the eT. nm •• followed wiO. praytr pron tlilit £. I. bu rwp,.....tath·• ft.HI a,.,.n.,em.ntl .... tude for effect of, ""Come and Me the triatr by Mn. • Corinne J..eonlaard 1n llWIJ C.Of"Mn of lJta world.. JlaaJ Cofb.. Harold £Mer7 and £.n"etl Of a MMU ta.Ur,'" ""$ee ..  ,,..... P" • •u· J'Mdlns, ""Peace." Mr. of tMM sndoat. ba•a contlnffd Warur •N to rep,_.t Ute Y. IL and hJ1 doc imitated bJ" Babu and 
f\anW. r-.d ..,,.. om. OlristlllU," •tudJ la hicher iutitutlou and an C. A- a.nd ll&r7 Lo · Duncan wut Aluande-bait.t.ton," .. Don"t miu after wllakh Lac.lie Mape1 1anr .. St.a.r r.ow profu.on ln colt.es- and uJ. p for \he Y. W. C. A. The echool Llnl1 and Compe.nJ_....t .teton on •f Bet.lllehea." n.. meeliac cloHd ,·eniti• of u..:. coutry; oO..n ..,.. 90ta wu oalr foor to a full ff ... Orpheum Ciratit." and .. Prominent. with the aiqiaa of .. Silent NiPt... at work in fortip ftelda; wh.ll• 9\ill pUoa •W NpNMnt u. todetJ man to be married tonlaht-n Y. W. c. � .. . a Jit.HJ otkn are faithfull1 attend.inc thID Thie con•entlon la a natJonal OM. pabUc weddinai-coMe." '"- oad Ja- liuaar In hc datioo In ....u.,. piano _.......,. Then will M delep... {.,.. oil PTOmptlJ Ol 10 o'cloclc the north 
.., .... ham S.twdaJ •••nlac ff'Om 0 worldna \.o lllcHr po.]u;;,:·--.-. -pa.rta ef countrx.. one univ nit)' eecond ftoof' corridof' JrU tranaforw. 7:IO to 10:18. Katherine Briu"I and E. l. •hoWd be pro.-, and� to,. r ... �-=�1 � lod@l-tu. ;',.� .:1?ii ���17u!0"1!'r� �':'" Tl::.;;4 .:k';'!
,.
A .:"" i.:::;, hat oo manp of heT ol•llW OTO .. � <OtJ•enliona OTO held once '"TY An odmlulon of ..., ..... wu 
whkh will be eokt in the -..in haild• -ol!qe and uJnnity facal -. four ,..._,. and are held for lhu rar- chars-f and lhe Jo1Hek.en •ere ai•­
lna d\lrins t.he comlns wML Thi• \mona thae are: bealn.nlq wtth t.M PON of promotina rolAAon•ry work tn four Kte of nudeviUe and wOll1d lua of UIOO-Uoyd GoWe oa tM and with I.be new of brinainar out a have been s{Yen two mon had time air"1t1 of the •tate no.......t ICbool la better undustandlna between natinna. pemutted. After tae lhow, Kftd.. liver Fall.a. WiKonaiA; 1801-L Then will � • fn from niany wichH and punch wue eoJ4. TM.re /ictor U.. a.Mi.wr aM ch;iea la U.. ltM.r counlri-. lntludinK Japen, lwo eoul"C9 produced about ten dol· t:ate .. ricuJtural coUece of Man- China. France, R ul.a, lrodia a.nd lan profit whkb wUI be siven over to nau.an, Kana.a.� G � .N..i. . jun· ":nsla.nd.. the Youft.I' Women'• Chrl lian A... 
or collq:� �Lia and Biblical ht.era- Both uaoclatlon• are l'lOluntr for- 11«iation treuu:ry . .u.re, Virruua Collep. Roanoke. Vlr- want to the reporU of tht teqratft The l\nt entenainint Kt wu .. A r,nl.a; 1"3-£ .
. 
Youns, lAwta JnaU- r,ft.er Unn. Mock WeddJns." Sara Sh .. u the hi , Cldcap; li06-Charl• R. brklecroom wu united in marriqt 
Pll pps. head of U.e depart.mtat of aa- with Luelle Mapu.. The tert:mony BOYS' GLEE CLUB riculture in the atate tuthen colleae SCANT BUSINt'�� wu performed by that famou tf Emporia, Kanau; Edp.r D. Ran· . t.J.l prucher, Stella Powell Three mu-
NOW REALITY � profeuor of education la t.lM •�Ian• and Gert.rude Lewia, u tlain-Uninnity of Wuhln.&Wn, Seattle. BEFORE C' l ��t'-� bee.ru, completed the bridal part)·. Wuhinston; ll0'1-M1rtle Crusan � Thi• performance wu quite bumor-
:;.y•r, Unlnnlty of Chkaco: Et.N oua. 
�abee, Kent State Normal Colleae, Nut, "On the Green Cupet" WH 
Early in the year the idea of hn- Kent, Ohio; 1808-Mirtle Mabee, Kent The da.. mMtinp held on lut produced by Sloan and Company. 
ins a boy•' s'- club wa., it.art.eel dr· State Normal Collts._, Kent, Oh.io; Wednnday durina chapel time have Thia pruented queer imperaonationa 
culatlns in the mind.I of a few of th• 1909-Paal S.ltins, Univenitr of .,ore th.an likelr bad about llle lut of Annie Cumminp, Mn. Curry, 
bo1• who real11 liked to sins and ,IJinoia, Urbana; ff•"7 Huber, Uni· of the .. no buaiD .. " attitudel that IUba Nave, Loma Spencer and lilarJ wt.ct were wilUnc to help orpniu .,e.nlty of Clticaeo; 1910-Roecoe �M •tlMleni. will wilnffl thll ru.r. Stbroer ln the procua of beins taken 
Uiell a club. Mr. and Mn. Willer 3napp. Univenity or IUi.noia, Urban.a; Soon after the boHdaya the frnhm.a into atteunt for miademeanon. Tht'M 
we" qakk to take up the Idea and Pen:J Zimmerman, d .. n of cotlest: of will be MCret.ly plannins for their 1hortcomln.p rans-cl from a&Mllns 
Immediately Mot out S. O. S. call• a&Tku.lture, Mar)'la.nd Uaivenity, 1prift.I' actiYitiu, which will lMlud• oniona from U.e llCboo1 prd.-. which 
Cor to0pttta. It se Park, Maryland; 1811-Wal- the ntenalninl' of t.Mir ri•at.-t.he mu.tl bt paid for in the aprina by 
1 nlc'ht tar J t liree'"Jllio\9y!;� "',....- 1.t,."1col.,•u ... n-'1 v'"011n,.l1J»lokf-lo"•• e.-lo"'wola4-lll,ll!!!t11J� ... tll• .-"-IL 'i:!tl•f U.ploRll�i.cllle·. to ma ten o:'r"�uc1 act.-
reported for action. Thoe boy• war? City, Iowa; Burton Tltranr, ... tat- the memorial, the da .. lnvitationa .oru about the Pemberton Hall kit.ch· 
uked to encourase othen to come u. ,nt profeaor of economiu, Un.Iver· and ..,.aduatin• lnt.ereall In ... neral­
Lhe nest meet.inc which wu to be •ily or South Dakota, Vermilion. with plan• to outwit the numeroUI 
held the nut week.. Thi• lime •bout �uth Dakota; 1811-Davkt Kime, frMhmen. Th aenlor colle1e hu ftve or ai.s were presenL Sul Mr l\ead o( the department of mathemav made ample pro.,.llion for future 
and Mn. Willey did not call It a fail· u and director of athletic• in Le meet·..,� already, H each m mber 11 
ure yeL Aft.er three or four weeks Mars Collece. 1...e Mars, Iowa; Homer beins held reapon1lble for entertain· 
we bad a«umulated aome 'te:en fel- -iampM>n, botany department o( Ohio ment for one c1 ... meetins. each faU­
towi and procttded w orpn1H and State Uni\•eruty. Columbu•, Ohio; inc heir Lo the privile1e when hi• 
ftx membenh1p feu. Carroll Dunn. William Troutman, dramatic: dir«tor tum in the alphabetxal <"lau li•t 
one who dwl much in 1tartins the al Lfnivenuty of lllinoia, Urbana; draft.a him to the po•tt1on. The h1ch 
club, wu al thi• time elected pretl· rnl3-Fenhnand Steinmetz., teac:hinar Khool daNftl wUI undoubtedly have 
denL Harold Kerr wa• •lected trua .rnd doinc reHatth work et Univer- an equal amounl of bu.11neu. 
le-. Blah 
Lr, ZJak 
I. r., Kirchner 
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LG, Redman 
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ltferee-A.abury, lncliana Normal 
kottr-Kepnu. 
Timer-Spooner. 
urer and a«retary. With the mem •llf of MinnHOt.a, SL Paul, Minne- Since the holiday• would cool any 
T. c. BIG�;�L�. MB�� TONIGHT ���:·�·/;;i;?.��:: =�:'.··:: .:: i.��J::r��·: ��l����:�ri :�·:::h'.:=�:: i�:· �E·ii::'E. .. n�E 
en. 
Lively and Company san MVeral 
ainsine ael«tlon• wt.lch were fol­
�owed by a rud1n1 .,iven by Corinne 
Leonhard. 
The lut act preaented wu a dr•· 
matiution of a at.ory, -rnal1 o( a 
Cen•ua Taker." The 1\ory wu �ad 
by Lou1H Milne• and acted oul by 
Helen Lord, Lou1ae Lord, Ruby Ste­
ven10n and Dort• Drinkwater. 
The lwo wht<"h were omitted we� 
to have con•i•ted of a 1tunt by a 
irroup of ukelele s1rla and another 
by Velma Raina and Virirmia ROH 
Ale.under. 
11 the time this paper 1• in your close of lut lerm Harold Ken- 1uc- ·odu1on, •late normal Khool in•lruc:\.- tenth year ftnt took up the matter 
.... lhe outcome of the T. C.-C. H. 1 C"K"ded him and Alonco Gold•mtth wa• ,,., O.hko•h, W1K-On11in. :.;:��a��e�':.a"' to 1!:u!c�i:= STUDBNT���=�:.�L��IL &. lieak..c.ball pnM will be the topic �tected ..cretary and treuurer Now a 1nap11hol of a few repruen- on Tue.aday• and ,.�riday• from 1 :00 ol connrsation for ... l"J' 11athertnc Risht here we, me\.·ben or Ule ,Jub. allVH of thoae 1n foreiirn fteld• la to l:U and from 3:lO to l:SO In � bu!��:!I ftv�a°:.aln�r�-;i::e ::enw�!�:�1t l=f�r.tu;al��e ,.::l�� ·��tw;,"1��:· c1!�: ��te:�re��. ·� :::;.�. � :��:� •;:,�'::' c� atreqth and pro .... that tut .ea- �ply. >kOonald •• national camp direct.or meetinc and alt.er a motion to Lhat •'• team• poaeaed. the ftsht will Mr. and Mrs. Willey hue nenr ,f the Boy Seoul.I of Amerka and hu el!«t had been paaaed a commlu ... i.. jut u harct, the plaJ juat u th.rill- w akened one whit m their unurinJ' 'lit hf'Adquarten in New York City. o'f f\ve penon• wat eleorted to take .., if not u brilli&Jtt and the ftnal re- pfforta in dir«t1nr the tlub and we ��•mer McDonald of 1905 is a ranch�r charp of these. The committee I.it jaal H unttrtaJn u in e.lther hope thelM' effort.a won't be entirely in Ranier, Alberta, Canada. Farthe.r choaen con11•ta of Catherine Sba.tfer 
:. �!to'��·S=�'!iis���.{.: 
w;!:'� of the boya. who have f•ith· -;� �;��::atr:.!c�� 1'A1r':c1:o":�e:, (chairman), Paul Brown, Pearl O.r, ., rirtlH! o( more pmn and practice rully boolted the glee dub are· Aluka. Those who have retently :t�� �r��v�I: :a:p!�i�uA..:i: , T. C. Htp ha•lna played t.arr Cothran, John Whituel, Theo· t.een al 1-:. I. cannot help but recall elected u a delesat.e to me-et with ... lut WedJMacl.a¥ alt.er a dore Whitnel, Harry 1-,rinpr, Ralph he name of one other of that dau, Mr. ModMitl C'OMernins aome hiah ._ pnctice. How ... er, ttporta Edward•, H•l'TJ Ph1pp•, Harold K�rr, Paul Turner Sarcent. who i1 an art. te.hool mat.ten. r... ob.e"en ten of the remark- Carroll Dunn, Alo,,so Goldi�ith. tt. Pollowmc m the daN or 1907 i• Charles Veaclil, in be.half or the aWe l•provernent in the Purple and Clarton Towles. Thom•• GnmH, Otto H•rwood, Captain U. S. A., Warbler i.ntereata, and Gordon Titua, GtW •In« t»M Kanau pme. the for- Samuel Mit.chell, Clyde Richman, Quartermaster, with htadqu.arten at 1n the lntuut of the party l'IVen for waN. havin1 found the ran� of the Carl Buller, John Rennel .. Stanley Canal Zone, PanamL Two from the the football bor• -me time aso. -.ut.. It that be eo and remember- llclntoah. Ambl"Ofte Schnetder, Joseph 1910 daN a.re fart.Mr away--Georsi• •poke to t.be e.leventh 1u.r 1tudent.1. ii« the cM!en.ln •tnnsth of the Fender and Floyd Kaufman. Mat.bes (S1ater Mary Candalaria) it A dJac\ll&ion of clau colon wu aleo 89C'hnmen, tbue may be a sreat TMtte boy• are re.heanin1 o�e • teachinc in Porto Rico whUe Keaia held, and Frances Crais read a •tory llrJriH tn •tore for tM 8tar1at and week whh Robert Thrall at 0:-11 piano Muna.on i1 a mitaionary In s.l pu"n, entitJed, "An O.tric:h Eaa." OW Gold. E. I. both hlah echool and and Mr. and Mn. WiUeJ diret1;!na. India. Ruth 'Thomu of 1817 ia alao The twelfth year Juat conai._.. ••. 11 tun11ia• out e.n ma.aae. H- So, follta. wait till we .. C!Ome ouL a miNlonary, but •he ii in Porlu.seM odd• and encb of u.nftn.iahed bu.ain-. llf'ttiq to see their favorit.ea ln a -- --- £a1t Africa. Dorothy Fos of that tarr Cochran WH choffn by the �pltte re•e.rul of form from lut r C. HIGH BA8K&T8.ALL me clau l1 maic 1nalnador In )Ud f,..hmi'!n to succeed Har17 Mitc.beU 
"*-da
y. 
. 
ICBBD LB MADB KNOWN Paciftc ln1titute., Honolulu; whlle u a repNenLA'in to I.ha Student n. Jt.artins linnpa wiU probablr TM bu.k.etha)l ac.bedule for T. C. Beulah Smith of 1819 I.I hlltory 1.n- Co«ne.iL After the prakleftt bad Ille u (ollowa; T. C.-Stooe. eenter, RIP I• now complet. and with onlr ttntctor at the Nme lmtltata. eau.d th.tr atUntlon to the fact that Gean.way •nd 01born, f mrd.a a few chan... poaeil>I• conlia:t.a of Whtie t.heM do not include all who WarWw •nas-hot.1 wen wanted br � •nd StillloM, panlo; C. B. S. U.. followlnc P'"... mlahl M -•Joned In Ill-. ll•to, Jet Doeealw to, Sara Pa Dora ..,_ -Hawluna. �tu. Dlinn and M.eur. December It, Kan ... he,.. the abo•• ._,.. a fail' aa.mple of what tert.atned the sroup with ...,..,..1 piano t.o. r .... ,.., Rod4rith oad t.nc. 0-MT 17, C. H. S. °' C. 8· 8· ..... of ""' end .. ,_ who 11a .. had Hloctlono. nanl.1. Dee mber 11, Ca.Mr at ea_,. time to advance are dofna. E.. L la TIM aophomorea wen another 
PRIZ AWAllD 
0.. of - ..._ N ... 'N �inc fro• RoW.... Hip 
-· -lntpriHfortllo ­� Khoo! poptt In .... ... 01 Ille 
Ja.nurr &. EtftnP.M here. "°' one of the tars-t llthoot. in the ..,..., la whkh Y#7 little wu delq. JanUJ"J 11, W•tfteld at Weattlekl. cou.ntrJ', yet alte la one of the beet; A repo·rt. wu st•en bJ a cotlllllJt JanurJ' 11, ()akland here. and aM hu ma.nr who speak praiMI who an eonaiderinl( the daN m• Jana.arr JI, MartlMrill• at M•r- for Mr ud do Mr booor wlM:"'"" morial pl'Oblea. 
lla1�- •• ••-'"'-• ot Ellnl'- ,..., -7 ha peo to Ct. In U.. - ooU.. llieo -- ·• � � .. � Atternpto will M ....i. Mfon Ions. - blaliod rooadlllC t11o • 
E. I. now hH an Athletic Council 
<'Ona1aL1ng or three faculty memben 
and two colle ... •tudenta: The f�­
ulty appointed 14.1 the Council art' Mr. 
l.A.nt&, Mr Spooner and M.1 
.
. Woody, 
and Roy Stillion• and l"l�in Ph1ppa 
were elected from the �Uflen: bcY.:lr 
lut Thur.day mominc. Alonao 
Coldam1th condlK't.ecl the oonunationa 
and vote by ballot was � uken .
The dutif'a of thi• orya .. i:&•lion ar• 
deftned by the Litt.le Nmrtwn Ci n· 
fennt  rvlea and will �robably be 
added to upon recommendatioM o( 
the E. l. coach Amons other thir.ra. 
the CoWKll d tennlnea t.he rec:ritont.I 
of Jett.en, approv • the acheduln 
and will take over many duUea that 
Coach Lant& ii now called upon to 
perform. 
WARBLEB PROGR ING 
The work on the I"" Warbler i• 
era.dually pl"'OS"f'9MinS under the able 
direction of It.I edit.on, Katherine Mc­
Munn and Harold E...,.,-1 and their 
faJthtul •taff. The ftrat tupment of 
p�urea ... aent thi• ....... \o U.. 
Jahn and OUier Ensra.tna Compaar 
In Chin"" who ba••� to clo 
that pert of the work. lit..-,.,.,, 
a.rt. and job edlton aN •t..dll.r 
plnlnc ill llMIT epedol .._,.._,. 
and a ,_ prochact i• wana.n.UKL 
Tllo coll fOT <Oatributiono towanl Ille 
-- and ......... .., ..,,,...,. will 
• ·- antil tlle lint SotordoJ bl 1 •• .....,........., tao to ... .., ,.... 
-tepl...., - Kon -
.a.oU are ai. wantM. IMno of >dlool po-
llln. Tiile anaoal - _,.,_ 
lo11oi.t....s.rt11eauplc9 of U.. .n 
.. 1t1 of llllnoi> and tllo oUlf• " .. ..., �IP .. 11oo1 ,..., la tlle ......... IHIW to at1;oM. 
...... .,_. ___ I, •·--· •• •·--· __.. __ wltlo Mrt loo9' to i.a .. atottM la the pNTlom daM ---·· - - � ol nl - in U.-"•pMklnc of o.ent1ou.• Tllaa Edith.__ 'II, - I> - a 
_.., e, 11....w-tti. Nro. from ;• .. W Ila llr. 0.W..ltll PYO a little ocMot pri_.., In- ill Pd-'7 II, C. B. S. IMn. OeklanL i.:;fud : to: � = • ,.,u.-torJ ........... - tllo WU -- ,_of � ., .. ......, 19, ()UloDd •• � ... - .. .. _..,. ... ........... ....... ... ILuJ 1-loo .,........, It, W•UleW • � .,,,. ....--
P.Daripo 
Groceries and 
�resh Meats 
_..Cll .AND IUT18PAC110M 
IN WllAT W1I 8m.L 
YOU MUST BB PLllASllD 
IN BVlUIYTBJNG TBAT 
WB BA VB TO OFFB& 
OUR OWN DBLIVBRY 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Pho!le 888 
T h Coo If one bu cried that It hu taken from I Me h I eac ers ege news him bia perwona.l liberty or U>at it ia re ants �:u�:c°��t :,t :.�h :�eh:,�::,:; Directory .Publilbed each Monday durlnf tlle earth that "man does not live to him-acbool year, by the 1tudent.. o the aell alone," and that taak is not com- . . . Eaatem Illinois State Teachers Col- , pleted yet; but it ii'• happy though
. 
t The followinu directory conta.im lep, Charleston, Illlnoil. one hu when �e forge� the blackness !1;• c=:i.:��e I=- ;b��i: 
f.IEWS STAFF of the �t. with all !> ·f itl. 1.awl':'s?eu recommend to the stude.ntl of the 
Et.ie J. Slcan _ • Editor and t�e hke, and with hia opt1m1atic Tea.chen Coile� The cluai1led list 
IF YOU WANT PRBTTY seo1111 
COMB TO TBB 
Eagle�;: 
Shoe Store 
Phoae 646 John Whitesel - Associate Editor eye pierces the &ecretl of the fu- inclodina the number of the pace of Robert w. Shoemaker-Athletic Editor I �re to be.hold us living unselflsh THE NEWS �n _ which es.ch mer- "It takes leatlter to stand 
Roy c. Stillions _ Bualne.u Manaae:r I hves for the aake of othen. U we c�ant's adverti.lement appears, la weather" Harold Kur - Circulation Manaaer �aren!:�ri�:·��i:n��:P!" ::=� ;! aiven��� Pace ,.,,=========="" 1 Lawrence F A.ahley Faculty Adviser I i• not only time for us to be law abid- KEJTH BROS. 2 . . .
I ina citizens so far .. written law• Barben lIHE-"nRIH �mr Printed at the Court \°...�'Entrance are concerned, but we need lo learn MIL�t�in�� 2 lW . _ a}l.Vf; Editorial Department - nl'.'one 523 l that there an:_ those unwritten laws JENKINS. BOT'l'LJN.G-.. WORKcS-3-
Di--fi---�Bmlneu 
an -Advertislna phone 1283 :'.�::-:f :�!!�:C:e�" ,��=; R. �CklosthTl� ... NsAic?lR
n 
, DRUG STORE eo �a a an $1.00 per year - 6 cent.a per copy heard the expreasion, "the eood name \Ji of the school.'' many times but it WINTER CLOTHING CO. 4 ( } s ) Entered u aeeond clua matter I haa been neceasary to have it given KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 4 former y eamans Nov. 8, 19150 at the Poat Office at o!ten because some of ua are so alow LJNOER CLOTHJNG CO. 4 The ��e.s:0ia79.1·, under the Act of to �earn. Jn �he .clan rooma, in the WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. S ' I vanoua orpnizat1ons, on the campu• Conlectionen TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS and . elaewhen when we are gi,.en iuHEE CCOARNNDEYR SCHOONPFEC-Tailor pnvtleees we take advantages of PLATFORM 1· them only to make fools of ouraelves TIONERY 
FOR THlS WEEK at the expense of others. l t'a time to DR. �V&iil�. TYM 
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
Boo.. 11-17, L!Jukr lllod 
Tele-121 
Remember our adnrtiaen while do- call a halt; we need to face about and DR. 0. E. BITE 
ins your Chriatmu ahoppins. ��:' �::0fo�n:i �m��:s:1�0t;: Y= R. c.DST�ART 
I EDITORIALS I 
BEING ON TIMS 
ment and aak ourselves that question, REXALL STORE "Are we makine the world leaa diffi. NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
cult for others?" Dry Good.a 
Let�s rea<.h e that during these PARKERS 
holidays, that are "'\OW upon ua, we Bye, Ear, Noae, Throat 
djapen.ae with that which has caused DR. O. C. BROWN 
wJ:� :!:e;edd';!e lan:;':.h�:h i:�eil� us to forget the rights of othen here- WE�l!'W1o�T�ent Store 
lustrated a habit that too many ot tofore.-The Egyptian. Groceriet1 and Meat Market. 
ua have. Two friends were in the [ F. ��M�AN school library readina when the 12:10 
I I 
McCALL'S GROCERY bell rana. One of them laid hia TT -----=====��":"l��ujd ..... ·IJ!·_·1..�--a.g--•4...o..::"1!ilBill, DU-v.·NO? NEJl0�liAR'h8s�ior. �-
c i t 1. f it's time for us to ao to that meet- Jeweler omp e e me 0 ing." • ·--------- COTTINGHAM " LINDER 
But, Bill had to be warned the Sec· Why "Bob" Thrall wants lo change · Ladin Ready·to·Wear Ladies' Home ::� t����rea�:::r:�c�"Tae�l � hi;Vshe;t�:1e�r�:!m�:!�ted the way SARt�;�,a!�C:::HoN 
111 be there. l juat want to finish she did in French class Wednesday. B. F. KELLY & CO. Journal Patterns ��i::ert::e��:'ef r::!v':ai���raI a;!i�::i� loo,�i��-her she knew anyone. was w. £0Httl :tsON t t} b d supposedly, to myself. Bill was per· Why t.he high school students are JON��otg.ft,•�tOr C
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We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. BLAKE, R. PUG., MGR. 
-- - -
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at Milb Barber Shop 
for the beat SHOE SHINES 
A1ao Suit Cases and Band Bars 
Cleaned and Polished 
exOCept
n
EgmObVr
e
O
rl. deryC. :,�•:n::g:;��  ��v:,h1::°�:::.·�� As\�'h�""p;:i'"::,'..;wn bought a ruor. �l�KB� �� 2 ------------was disobeying one of the great That !acuity dates have recently EVER.EAT CAFE p tt hich are rules of good manners to learn some I been disturbed by spooU. ShOH a em W of the smaller ones. What George Conrad thinks about GRAY SHOE CO. J 5 to 7 Sc. One may ask himself what good his English teacher. HOWARD MITCHELL 
manners are, o.nrhow. One of their Why they call Herbert lknayan Shon and Shoe Repairin1 
3 
3 
4 
3 
DR. WILLIAM B. T Y M 
DENTIST 
J ohnaton Block 
Used exclusively in many 
large schools. 
ehie.f aims, it seems to me, is to help "Firpo." EAGJ-h� 
S
���ir�J�
RE 2 -------------
W.· E. HILL 
& SON 
bring about greater efficiency. If That Mias H�ller is hard on chew- BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE this is true, Bill certainly had bad ing gum. SHOP manners to go to a meeting five or Where Thelma Whitney a-ot that Shoe Shinn tf'n minutes late. Think of the other; nice little box of chocolates. 'BROWNIE" 
he prevented from attc!'lding som.• Where the T. K 8.'s had their .'10RTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
!utur� busine�� He had robbed each meeting last week. Tailon 
one of the iroup of ten minute.a and I Why Mary Patton and Ferris Mor
. LEO CALLAHAN 
had dctr:icted gttally from the com' gan smiled with such .. pride and joy" Theatrn 
mittec's efficiency; when the all-state football team WH LINCOLN 
Too many pt-ople believe it doesn't announced. REX 
- mjnute'!i make • areat deal Of differ· day morning. . 
matter it they're juat a minute or Who Carl Butler winked at during 
two late for an enga�ment. A few 
I 
the 10:20 Algebra cla.ss on Wednes-
""'===,...======""""' �
n
:m:��r
o
�; ;a:,a� ::�f::o�;
a
�7� fo;;
a
�;��� �i:�: ov�:':�d� 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Physician and Suraeon 
E)•tt examined Gluses fitted 
803 Jackson St. 
Keith's 
Twin Loaf 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
. plant 
rector if a cla.a play wu to sta.rt ing, "l1iu Lord do you know where 
on time. The manaaer remarked 
I 
Mr. Ford is!" 
!1:::�: ::�·�hi��'".::�d�� :::u:;,ti�; Ha� le�.thun ia making it since 
thirty second• later but at 8 o'clock. That Maraaret ·Rambo is Ru Be· 
At exactly the hour, minute and sec· noit'a shadow. 
ond named by the notice the curtaln1 Why Glenn Ressler should carry 
were drawn. Yet, a few of the au- an u:e when he aeu a cigarette froze 
dience were coming for the next ten in the ice. 
or fift.een minutea. They were some. That Ruuell Hovey thinks that 
of the many who hadn't learned tho polar bears are cold blooded animals. 
good mannen of be.inc prompt. Whether "Bill" Green can draw al!-
U a penon i11 not in t.he habit o! well as Miea Weller. 
beinc punctual, he ouaht tO atop and What vermin are. Aak Vera Barnes 
think of the people he la inconven- That Mias Weller has a smile for 
iencina. He should make it hi.a aim everybody. 
to be on hand at the tick of the watch Who makes the beds in the hou11e-
or not have the enpaement at all. hold of Willey and Willey. 
It seems to me that we all ha.ve aome That rolled oat.a is oatmeal 
eood manner1 to learn before we Who aaid the Charleston girl1 wer� 
need to hunt. further jn book.a of etl- rood aporta. 
quette. One of the firat marka of a Where Florence Bvans eot lonG" 
per90n with wood ma.nner1 is that he distance ulla frOm. 
i• on time. That a letter from Kentucky drove 
the blues away from Jerula O'Kelly. 
Who the author of the encyclopedia OTHERS 
What wH in the package Mr. and 
Mrs. Willey reeeived Saturday morn· 
ne. 
Wh> Jacob Ernst likes Latin. I! 
10t, a11k Bernice Bean. 
That Mr. Crowe can shoot a tooth-
1ick through a stone table. 
Why August nnd Wayne do not be· 
1ave in government clau. 
\Vh_o Margaret Rambo is a-oina to 
ake to the boya' dance. 
That you may need your skates 
1ere after vacation. 
Why \Vilma Thornton is always 
1in�ng, "Will there be any Starn in 
\ly Crown!" 
Why Nadine Gwin ia moat aeneral­
Y late to physics class. 
Why Paul O.born is 1tudyinc bi.I· 
.ory 10 much. 
Who M. Jones meana when abe ii 
..alkinrr about Ollie. 
That which ia a part of you today 
nay be a part of someone elae t.o-
MILLS & MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachers Collere 
patronaae. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Pricea reasonable 
Finl Door North of Finl Nat'l Bad 
DR. O. C. BROWN f-
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Glauea Fitted 
60< \lo Sixth Street 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
W ut Side Square 
�--------�� 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We clean auede,. white and 
•port 1hoea. 
Under Linden' 
Entrance Wat Side. 
DR. 0. E- HITE 
Dentlat 
Flnt National Bani< Bldg. 
Ask for it by name 
From the earliest of time• until 
now, it has been neceuary to enact 
certain lawa that would, in a meuure 
at leut, protect the weak from the 
oppl'Ulion of the stronger. Where 
theae laws have been aet. forth the:re 
bu always been oppo1ition. Some 
is. Ask Eileen Collins. norrow. ------------
Whet.her Ht'len McNutt lmowa Mr. 
Honn. 
Why Alta Dot-son thought Carletorw 
C. had auch a tronderful voice. 
How to decline a verb-. 
That Tim .. aot her ma.n." 
What R. L. M.. at.ands for. 
That Theodore Ca•ln1 i1 the blah 
ichool cheer leader. 
What two reaaona .. Chick" ffa. 
•ol'lh bad for miaaln1 achocU Friday mo mine. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Homo Cured Muta a SpeciallJ 
Comv ·eu. and Joff-. 
Visit the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
Social Eventil 
Y. W. C. A. CAIIDo'll'l'.BAft 
M_!�P�� .:�� G� 
net and the faculty adYiMn held a 
dinnel' party in Pemberton Hall Sun­
day in honor of Janet Grimea who 
leaves for school in St. Louia after 
the holidays. Janet bu alwaya been 
connected with the orpnintion while 
she waa in ac:bool and bu done much 
r1 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Conj ectionery 
Phone 81 Warner - Randolph Co. 
� Christmas Greetin.gs 
E. I. 
East 
Side 
toward keeping the Y. W. C. A. where ������������������������� 
it now la among the achool a.cti'\fitiea. 
A gift of a fancy apron wu made her 
by the cabinet. 
We have a varied Iffie of Christmas Gifts 
Haffner's Drug Store 
South Side Square 
This wu also a fttting time for 
the c::ibinet to show their adviaen 
and their president that their faith­
fulnesa were appreciated. Miu 
Molyneaux wu the receiver of a Jap­
anne paruol; Mn. Allen was civen 
a crumb tray; and Miu Armstrong 
was presented with a box of station­
ery which was "made in Japan." 
-I­
OHLIGHTFU L PARTY 
AT O'HAJR HOME 
About 30 couples enjoyed an even­
ing of dancing at the O'Hair home 
in the country. DeVona O'Hair and 
------------------------ ! ��:tr�::is��el!t;�r�.G��h:�:��� 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phone 680 South Side Square 
Ot'er Ricbtt's Jewelry atore 
'luts," added spice to the eYeninl'. 
The 1\ouse WU artisflcilly aecor-
ated in Chriatmas colors and the 
chree favor dances alao carried out 
the Chriatmu apirit. Small Santa• 
were diatributed during the boya' 
favor dance; the girls' favor dance 
found 192·1 calendars ready; during 
tht third fa\·or the boys received 
poinsettias while the girl• were pre­
S4:nted with Christmas bellL A 
luncheon was aerved during the 
course of the evenin&". 
:\Ir. and Mrs. Frazier anJ Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Wyeth were the chap­
erones. 
-·-
SEVERAL ATTEND CONCERT 
Several from among the facult)' 
members of our school were in Mat· 
toon llonday night attending the con­
cert given at the Presbyterian Church 
there. Cyrena Van Gordon of the 
Chicago Civic Opera League was thf' 
evening's entertainer. Among those 
going from E. I. were Mn. S. E. 
Thomas, Miss Weller, Mias Jessie 
Forde, Miss Besteland, Miu Moly­
neaux and Mr. Daniels. 
- -------
DINNER PARTY GIVEN 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HATS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. 
welcome. 
You are 
The Candy Shop CHRIST>IAS IS COMLSG The spirit of Christmas is begin· ning to mnke iuelf evident in our midsL The slight change in the at­
mosphere about last Friday gctte the 
AT PE�IBERTON HALL 
Miu Molyneaux and Miss Ewalt I entertained a icroup of friends with a dinner pa.rty in Pemberton Hall on Friday nighL Among the guest.a were 
lint. Lantz, Miss Woedy. Miss Case, 
llr. and :\tr-s. Frank Johnston, Mr. 
nnd lint. Parker, Mr. Daniels and 
Mr. and lits. Willey. 
Correct Fitting 
Home made Candies 1nit1al sting which said Santa Claus would soon be making his rounds. 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
Consequently, P�mberton Hall wa.5 
transformed on Sunday into a cosy 
home with the smell of pine preva­
lent and with red and green every· 
where. Colored streamers and bells 
and twigs of pine treH here and 
Wr pack and ship candy without there made the parlors take on a 
extra ch.ar1e Yuletide spirit. A well-decorated 
, - . lnrge parlor waitin(C for the i1tocking� T. C. HIGH FOOTBALL SQUAD which surely will be hung ere long. I 
Christmas tree now stands in the 
HOLDS SOCIAL GATHERING Several parties will be held in the 
-- "dressed-up" clorm::ory this i:v.ning 
Thirty members of the T. G. High week. On Tuesciay night lhe annual 
football squad and their invited Christmas dinner will be served. Se\'· 
guest� enjoyed a banquet at the Eat eral of the girls will invite their 
Restaurant la.st Thu.nday evening. friernb to the dinner. Everyone will 
Four members of the faculty spoke-- be icfren the chance to. eat her 
lir. :\lodesitt on the 8ne spirit that the Christmas dinner w1lh bet friends. 
tPam displayed during their games, and many of the special tables which 
Coarh Hughes on carryin&" over that have bttn made up will feature small 
attitude into daily life, Mr. Spooner present.a for each member in their 
_poked fun at several of.... the team grouiu1. The dining room decorations �1m he had coached last year and and the menu are yet a secrt!t and it 
IC 1-�����
n 
��
e 
::n��=t 
"�:bite�; :il7o�e�n::u:;r t���e e:�1�the;r Sa�:. first uf ita kind ever attempted by Anyway, every girl in Pemberton Hall 
the high Khool but it most certainly I is anxiously awaiting Tuesday e\•en-•111 not be the last.. ins. After the talks the party adjourned On Wednesday e\•ening the faculty to the Lincoln theatre to see "Main will auemble in the Hall parlors, 
Street.'' hang up their stockin&"S and have a 
banquet. One is safe in predictins 
SCHOOL CLOSES FRIDAY; that merriment will abound •l'ain. 
SO PAPER UNTIL JANUARY 7 On Thursday night the training 
School will close Friday, December 
21. at noon and will re-open at 7:30 
A. lol., Wednesday, January 2. Al· 
though the.re will be many social 
gatherinc• which would be quite time· 
ly for an iuue of The News on the 
Monday ba!o� .hoel beaina aaaln, 
yet there will be no iuue until Jan­
uary 7. For the beneftt of thoae who 
�re keepinff the paper or uainl' it in any way for thete aocial eventa, u 
many of them u po11lble will be 
briefly taken care of in the January 
7 iuue. 
Ralph Llndbe-,a and Charle1 Chue, 
1tudenta at the Chicaao School o·f 
Otteopath7, spent Friday ed Sat­
urday with Jo Prances TUftn. 
school will bold their entertainment 
which probably will be eiven in the 
uaembly room. Mrs. Willey ia di· 
rectin&" the children in a procetsional 
The 1inging of old carols will be the 
most important part of the prol'ram. 
The children have learned the 
Chriatmu carol• of variom countries. 
Besides these prospective l'OOd 
time• there will be many parties in 
the homea of the stude.nta durinl' va­
cation. Thi1 is a time when studiea 
wilJ be forrotten for a while and 
care• will fall away. 
Of coorae., we muat not forset the 
Chriatmu dance In the umn.u.ium 
Friday nfaht. Donahue's Orchestra 
has been aecuttd to tarnia.h mualc 
and the committ.Ha in charse are do­
lnl' all they can fo make the dance 
-l-
THE WILLEYS ENTERTAIN 
Mr. and Mr-s. Willey were host and 
hostess of a dinner party gh·en at 
Pemtx•rton Hall on Wednesday even­
ing. A large red candle surrounded 
by Christmas holly served as the 
centerpiece or the table. The gues� 
pre11ent were Mr. and Mrs. Allen, 
llr. and llrs. Stover. Mrs. Fisher, 
lliss Blanche Thomas, Miss Ethel 
Thomas anrl Miss Hallett. 
-l-
\IJSS HElDMA:SN ENTERTAINED 
Miu Heidmann entertained her 
last term's student teachers and a 
few other friends on Thursday night 
in the domestic science room. The 
guest.-. played games, popped corn 
and dant'ed. Refreshmenta were 
11erved. The gue3ta included Mr. and 
.\lrl!. Clayton Towles, Orval Funk· 
houser, Selma Wakf'f\eld. Beulah 
Treloggen, Lyda Sparks, Irene Hunt, 
Lucile Childre11s, Miss Theriot. Miss 
Janes and Mr. Hughes. 
EXTRA FOR MORE THAN 
THR�E MINUTES PHONE USE? 
How would you like to have the 
perM>n who uses a telephone more 
than three minutes pay extra for 
talkinr? 
Leila Armatrons (a member of 
senior collel'e who knows a little 
about the Pemberton Hall "bell·hop" 
butineH)-There are a eoodly few 
who need it. I don't u.se the telephone 
anyway exeept when I call my folka 
-wu &"Oing to call them tonight, but 
I didn't for it'd been kind of ailly 
since I'm a-oinl' home ao soon. 
Mr. Neal (one of the jolly janiton 
of E. 1.)-Y.yea! Tbat,1 juat. the 
thins. Yu, I think it'd be all richt. 
don't you? 
Stanley Cook (a prominent member 
of the ninth year)-1 feel l'rutly 
honored. Yu, there ouaht to be alot 
machines atta�hed to the t.eJepbonea 
and when a person taJb o..-er three 
minutn be should be required to de. 
poalt a nick.le. I feel aruUy honored. 
. Loia Shorten, who la now a Ubrar-
a creat aucc_•_•L___ _ ·· Mn. Romanu11 and aon of Decata:r 
FOOT WEAR 
L 
H owa!..�. Y,_itchell 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
714 Jackson St. Phone 7 
Welcome Back­
Old E. I. Students 
Come in and get acquainted if you 
·are new here. 
We will be ph�ued to ffrTe your 
wanu in Toilet Artic:ln. Station· 
ery, Photo Finjshinr 
Stuart's Drug Store 
EATAT 
Wickbam's New Restaurant 
GOOD MEALS and 
QUICK SERVICE 
North Side Square 
The New Shop 
Owned and operated by 
Mrs. Aleen Shriver & Mrs. Bert McMahon 
SPECIALISTS IN MISSES AND LADLBS FURNIS81NGS, DRESSES. 
COATS. PllTl"ICOATS. BLOOMERS 
FANCY AND SILK UNDERWEAR. CORSBTS, 
BRASSlllltS AND SANITARY GOODS 
Located Nortll SW. Squre.. wm rln JOU penoaal attatioa. 
SHRIVER & McMAHON 1an In Loulalana, ii upected home Dorothy Button of Mattoon wu were wtU: ... nd P•ta of llarp.rt:t 
lor the � llolldqa. Ille ...C-cid .-1 of a.c1111 Model. llomullll &IP- 11&11. Ml 11- �HI 
L �LN Coyle�s 
IUTDl�AILY · PJ ace 
Lurrz ArTll1f1IB JUml'INO; 
V AllllTT 8CBllOOLB D8Wlll 
. c-• Lula • .- Ille -... 
of tlla L L A. A., better known u Ibo 
Llttlo Nin� at Poorla lut Priday. 
Little wu done to mart the eoater­
eoce u an outatandlna o� Kaeomb 
Normal beiq elected a member, 
thm raisins the total tnemberalp to 
23, and Bndlo recei.ed the annul 
PltOCllAM TOK DBC: ,8 to DBC. %•' 
lUlsDAI 
Eleanor Boanim&n in 
"THE DAY OF FAITH" 
Also News and Comedy 
7tll at Vu Bllrn1 
track and field DHlE.t upon qreeing 
to pay any del\cit that miaht ariH. 
The dates for the mMt are May 30 
nnd 81. The ofllcera for the coming 
year an W. T. Harmon of D!inoi5 
OAKFORD A FABN"BSTOCK"S College, president. C. P. Lant.& of 
Charleston Teachers Collep. vice 
QUALITY GROCB.R!E'; president, Ve.me F. Swain of Bradley, 
BLUE RIBBON AND COMPANION ::: =: •i;t0 �c��neo;:.,•fta��!i� 
Y{EDIESDAl CANNED GOODS :'r':1: ::f t::ib th�:U';!ere:f�o:.� -aacl-- Special PricH; on CuB"ee in Balk there•wu a lot of discusa:ion about 
TJIUISDAT it among certain schools before thd 
Elinor Glyn's meeting. The Egyptian, Carbondale's 
"'6 DAYS" s·ERVE-U-RlTE paper, c:Mri("d an alumnus' le.tter aev· 
Myrt.le Steadman and Charles Clary DEW-DROP-ISN �:�:=�Ye
e 
c:�egll�!"�:d �:a::.�aa:: Abo "A PLEASANT JOURNEY" 
Gifts For 
.H I M  
With so many gifts to buy, It is often difficult to 
know just where to start-ao we invite you to 
come here and see the many appropriate gifts we 
have prepared for your choosing. 
Silk Shirts Traveling Bags 
Holeproof Hosiery Founes Gloves \')'. 
Interwoven Hosiery Bradley Sweateflle'.' :I Hickok Belts and Buckles .Nec:kwear · 
All Gifts Neatly Boxed 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
with Corinne Griffith, Frank Mnl e.ral weeka ago advocating a southern 
with the "Our Gang" Rascals probably has a good deal of support �:;;::;;::::;;;;;;;;;:;::;::::;::::;;:;;:;:::� Phone 936 :1�:: th:i�:���m :eh:�d�i 1�; _ � __ _ 
has never been aounded out on the FllDAJ ""'""""""""""""""""""""'"""""""""""" I matter it is known that sentiment 
--.-.afld- ! exists here for a eonference of the 
SATURDAY College Seal Jewelry �hhr:;1..,::ri::! c:;:.��1• !:,�"';�� 
Johnnie 
��T!�be!!:i 
Hall and 
BtaOCh- Eins ___ 
co���rn o�nd 
M
L��l!;ee
, Shurtl�t. 
"'THE THIRD ALARM" During his stay at the conference A�.;;c�b'�ri���� in in Sterling Silver ���ba�i ;m�::t:� c1:: ::'ted80t�: f!o� 
MONDAY 
all schedule for 19'24. The basketball 
gold fi]Jed r:,:�a now contracted for are as fol-
Jack Holt in 
"A GENTLEMAN OF LEISURE" 
Also News and Comedy 
l d ld December 8, Rose Poly here. and SO i go . December 18, Normal U. here. 
RTH!REX 
Wfft Skf• Square 
SATURDAY 
Neal Hart in 
"KINGFISHER'S ROOST" 
AIM> Brownie "the wonder dog" in 
"WRY DOGS LEAVE HOME" 
R I N G S  
in gold and silver 
• 
Cottingham 
& Under 
January 19, Millikin at Decatur. 
January 26, Millikin here. 
Ja.nuary 30, Carbondale here. 
io'ebruary I, Lincoln at Lincoln. 
February 2, Normal at Normal. 
February 6, Indiana Normal here 
February 12, McKendree here. 
February 14, Rose Poly at Terre 
Haute. 
Februar1r 16, Shurtlelf here. 
February 22, Carbondale at Carbon­
dale. 
February 23, Indiana Normal at 
Terre Haute. 
Feoruary 27, SparU here. 
NORMAL U. HERE TUESDAY 
The Normal U. ba.aketball warriors 
will exhibit their _warn •Pin.It thl! ""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�:::::: �:�;s�:��v�=:�l;i��� ��:1� 
Men's Gifts From a Man's 
Store are sure to please 
Luxurious Gifts th�t men wish for-but deDy 
themselves, and necessities for men's comfort are 
aJl assembled here to solve your gift problems. 
SHIRTS BEL TS 
Nl!CKWEAR BELTOGRAMS 
MUFFLERS INITIAL BUCKLE� 
BATH ROBES SWEATERS 
BOUSE COATS CUFF LL"IKS 
CO.\O'Y 
SLIPPERS HOSIERY 
BA�D BAGS GLOVES 
for men and women 
• XMAS BOXES FREE FOR ALL vot;R PURCHASES 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home �-HarlSchaffner � Marx Clothes 
GOTHAM � 
SILK srocKINGS 
Gotham Invisibles 
are Woolen Spats 
worn underneath silk 
s tockings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimness of silk. 
Gray Shoe. Co. 
We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pressing 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
R. Westenbarger 
from last year, but a host of high 
school stan have made the team an 
uceptionally good one. The Blue 1 
and Gray will have to shOw an im­
proved brand of basketbnll from that 
11hown at the Rose Poly contest or 
there will be' another defeat chalked 
up against them. 
Several players will probably make 
their first appearance before an ·E. I. 
audience, McCall .., forward and 
White at guard, being almost certain 
to break into the lineup at some st.age 
of the contest. This is the last game 
before the Christmas vacation for 
the varsity. 
So many of the team need goal 
shooting practice that it is our ad­
vice to certain players that they 
�pend part of the holiday period with 
a basketball and goal. 
Many interesting pictures have 
been placed in the west end of the 
main corridor. These deal with the 
"birth of the Christ-child" and the 
Christmas spirit. Among these sket­
ches are some reproductions of Mn· 
donnas of Raphael and Ros.setti. 
'"The New Woman of Gt!rmany," by 
Gabriele Reuter in the December Cur­
rent History, takes in the new type of 
womnn resulting from the war. 
I co��ein�ecaenm�;ti��:e�;:!�::� S�uadr!:. . Painter of Cats," by Louise Gann, 
with reProductions of his pictures, 
and "Swedish Ari in Color," by 
Christian Brinton. 
"Our Changing Joumaliam," by Bruce Bliven, ia in the Atlantic for 
December. 
"Six immortals: Robin Hood, Kine 
Arthur, Lemuel Gulliver, Robinson 
Crusoe, Greatheart and Cinderella, 
(and how they grew into book11)," by 
Arthur Bartlett Maurice is in Mentor 
for December. 
The Oeceniber National Geograph­
ic is devoted mainly to fishes and 8sh­
eriea. It also contains: "A Short Via. 
it to Wales; Historic Aasociationa 
and Scenic Beauties Conte.nd tor In­
terest in the Little Land Behind the 
Hills," by R. A. Graves. 
In "A Prince of LighL Verse" Ar­
nold Whitridge dlscuHea Mr. Carl 
Sandbuf'i"'-Nortb American Review 
tor December. 
"The lmmivation Peril: New Mex-
ico ll an uample of the failure of 
tb4 natives to learn American aelf­
lfOvernment alter sevMJty odd years 
under our lnatitut.ion1/' b7 Gino Sper-
WELL-WORTH 
lOc 
· S & lOc Stores Co. 
Complete Protection 
Provision for your own old age. Provision for your wife 
wife and children. Provis:on for younelf and family if you become dl.!abfM� And a '�abted payment if you go by aet=fderrr. -
Alone you could not do a�l orthese things, or perhapl'I any of 
them, unless you are a man of means and }"our resuurce!:' are 
beyond the reach of loss. All that is required is our ascertain· 
ment that you are insurable, and that rou make a moderate 
premium deposit-or saving--ench yenr until retiring time 
come.s, or until the contract becomes pnid-up, if later you should 
choose to avail younelf of that provision of the plan. 
The Pe_nn Mutual Life Insurnnre Company, Pbiladelphia, Pa .. 
is the offerer or this plan. The Company was originated in 
1847, is one of the oldest in the country, and none has greater 
strength or wider experience. 
We invite you to use our service 
B. f. KELLY & CO., General Agents 
For Cent ral and Eastern Illinois 
Chill-Proof Hose 
No chance for biting winds to nip your 
ankles WQen you're wearing a pair of 
these wooly Hose. Closely woven to 
give the surest sort of protection, and 
besides there's a world of attractiveness 
about them, too---in ribbed and clocked 
effects. 
They're $1 .00 the pair 
Kratt Clothing Co. 
"If it's something new-we have it." 
"SBOB&-ALSO HOSIERY" 810 6th S&. Pbone '°4 an1a-World'1 Work for December. !.::=====================•=:I.I 
